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While a lot of us are getting our guns ready for
hunting season the Anti-gun folks are trying to
take them and your 2nd Amendment Rights away
and they are relentless – read below.
From Ceasefire Oregon August 29, 2018
Ballot Measures Attempt to Authorize County
Sheriffs to Interpret US Constitution and to Not
Enforce Laws
By Penny Okamoto, Executive Director of Ceasefire
Oregon

Can your county sheriff take on the mantle of a US
Supreme Court Justice and interpret the 2nd, 4th,
and 10th amendments of the US Constitution?
Actually, no. But in Coos, Wheeler, and Wallowa
Counties, some people like to think they can.
Extremists groups (that’s us) are attempting to
pass so-called Second Amendment Protection
(SAP) ordinances in several Oregon counties.
While the SAPs vary, most attempt to grant
authority to the county sheriff to determine
whether or not federal and state firearm laws are
constitutional. In addition, most SAPs attempt to
grant authority to the county sheriff to not enforce
firearm laws.
Many people remember from high school civics
that, under the US Constitution Supremacy
Clause (Article VI, Section 2), county and state
law cannot supersede federal law.
Many people also know that county law cannot
supersede state law.
SAPs attempt to supersede both federal and state
laws.
Grant County Judge Cramer stated (1) that a
Grant County SAP petition violated Oregon’s
firearm preemption law (ORS 166.170). The
firearm preemption law states that only the
Oregon legislature has the right to make and
amend firearm-related laws. Ironically, one of the
most vocal backers of SAPs used the firearm
preemption law in 2011 in a lawsuit that forced
Oregon colleges to allow people with concealed
carry handgun licenses to carry loaded, hidden
guns onto Oregon University System campuses.
Now, that group is using SAPS to flout that very
same law.

Judge Cramer also found (2) that the Grant
County SAP petition ran afoul of the initiative
petition process under the Oregon Constitution,
Article IV, Section 1 which states that petitions can
only make new law. SAPs attempt to change who
interprets laws; SAPs do not make new laws.
Therefore, SAPs are administrative and not the
proper subjects of the initiative petition process.
SAPs will be on the ballot in 2018 in
Lincoln, Columbia, Klamath, and Douglas County
but
the
initiative
petitions
in
Benton,
Crook, Deschutes, Grant, Harney, and Jefferson
Counties were either denied or failed to gather the
required signatures. The Linn County SAP is
being challenged.
The Douglas County SAP was directly placed onto
the November 2018 ballot by the Douglas County
Commissioners.
Coos County enacted a SAP in 2015 by initiative
petition. The Board of Commissioners in Wheeler
(2015) and Wallowa (2013) Counties both enacted
SAPs without a county vote.
At this writing, we do not know if the sheriffs of
Coos, Wheeler, or Wallowa Counties have
published which laws they have determined to be
unconstitutional. We know of no case in which a
SAP has been invoked to prosecute an individual
for enforcing a firearm law that has been
determined to be unconstitutional by a county
sheriff.
The nation’s founders established the three
branches of government as a way to prevent
authoritarianism. The three branches limit the
power of each branch through a series of
restraints known as checks and balances.
Retired Supreme Court Justice Sandra Day
O’Connor said, “It matters enormously to a
successful democratic society like ours that we
have three branches of government, each with
some independence and some control over the
other two. That’s set out in the Constitution.” –
Sandra Day O’Connor
SAPs damage the power balance between the
branches of government. They usurp power from
the legislative and judicial branches, and leave

citizens unsure of the processes of their own
government. If a sheriff interprets a law, to whom
does a citizen address grievances? Who will have
checks on the county sheriff? Will the county
sheriff decide to determine the constitutionality of
all the cases of the US Supreme Court? Will the
sheriff decide to disallow immigration? Abortion?
Voting?
When the sheriff is allowed to decide which laws
to not enforce, how will any laws be enforced?
How long will a law be–or not be–enforced? Can
the sheriff’s mind change day-to-day? Weekly? At
high tide? If the sheriff determines that convicted
domestic abusers can have guns, what will
happen when an abuser shoots to death those he
abused? Who then will be held accountable?
So-called
Second
Amendment
Protection
measures only serve to make gun extremists feel
better about themselves. Eventually, SAPs will be
recalled because they are not constitutional under
the laws cited above.
To fight SAPs, help educate your county voters
about SAPs and urge them to vote no on SAPs. If
your county already has a SAP, contact your
county’s district attorney to ask that the SAP be
nullified.
The question at the center of this issue is: who
has the power to establish, interpret, and enforce
laws? The answer has already been decided by
the United States Constitution. The power lies
within the people to elect officials, including
sheriffs; to petition the government to change
laws; and to expect law enforcement to enforce
the laws set forth by our state and federal
legislators.
(1) “The plain reading of measure 12-72 violates
this statute [ORS 166.170] and by definition enters
into an area that by law is not of county
concern.” Grant
County
Circuit
Case
No.18CV19251, Judge W.D. Cramer, Jr., letter to
Mr. Mark Webb and Mr. Ronald S. Yockim, July
29, 2018.
(2) “Further [the measure] contains provisions
that are not legislative in nature and; therefore, not
proper for an initiative by definition.” Grant County
Circuit Case No.18CV19251, Judge W.D. Cramer,
Jr., letter to Mr. Mark Webb and Mr. Ronald S.
Yockim, July 29, 2018.
We may vote and lose – but if we don’t vote
we’ll darn sure lose.

The RIFLE RANGE ROOF is FINISHED – A BIG
THANK YOU to all that helped out especially the
guys that were there everyday – John Way, Bill
Henderson, Dave Folger, Bill Howry and I
probably forgot somebody, if it’s you let me know.
And as always when it comes to building
something on the range on the range a BIG
THANK YOU to Jim Patrick, Dolphin Construction,
and his crew.
HUNTER SIGHT-IN DAYS are Sept 22 & 23, the
public is welcome. The cost is $3 a gun including
BTRPC members.
RANGE TRESPASSING – We are having trouble
with trespassers, non-members who park their
vehicles outside the gate and walk in to shoot. If
you see something like that you can ask people
for their club card, I know some folks don’t carry
theirs, but they don’t know that and it might get
their attention. You can always ask them if that’s
their vehicle parked outside the gate, they’ll
probably tell you they forgot their key, uhuh. If
you’re pretty sure they’re trespassing tell them to
leave. If you don’t want the confrontation you can
call the Lincoln County Sheriff’s Office, (541) 2650777 and/or call John Way or Mike Carey.
Hopefully you got their vehicle info.
WAYNE - is still in Portland. John tells me that
Wayne is having some other health issues, so no
follow-on surgery yet. Keep him in your thoughts
and prayers.
RANGE AND EVENT SCHEDULE
Sep 1

8

22-23

Work Party – General range clean-up,
particularly the rifle range. All ranges
closed until 3pm. Contact John Way or
Mike Carey
N.S.S.F. Rimfire Challenge
Public welcome, 9am start.
FREE .22 LR Ammo for Kids!
Pistol range closed all day.
Contact: John Way or Mike Carey
Hunter Sight-in Days – Rifle Range
closed all day. $3 per gun for all
participants. Public welcome. Contact
John Way or Mike Carey

PRINTED NEWSLETTER – To receive a paper
newsletter send $6.00/year (to defray postage
costs) to the BTRPC mailing address:
BTRPC, c/o Earl Agee, PO Box 80
Lincoln City, OR 97367
FIREARMS TRAINING (including CHL classes)
Logical Response, LLC - Chris Miller,
(541) 272-1770
www.LogicalResponseTraining.com
BTRPC Mailing Address
BTRPC
c/o Earl Agee
PO Box 80
Lincoln City, OR 97367
BTRPC OFFICERS
President
John Way
541-272-7243
Vice President
Wayne Hodges
541-875-4381
Vice President (Temp)
Walt Heller
541-336-2907
Treasurer/Membership
Earl Agee
541-994-2437
lthsebeach@embarqmail.com
Secretary
Rich Fix
rfix@btrpc.com
Member at Large
Walt Heller
541-336-2907
Member at Large (temp)
Bill Henderson
Range Manager / Newsletter
Mike Carey
931-206-5493
mrjd@peak.org
Hunter Safety
Dave Boyce
541-336-2936

WESLEY’S TRADING POST
Wes Bullock
136 SE 1st St
Newport, OR 97365
(541) 265-4556

LIEDER CONSTRUCTION
Ted Lieder
P.O. Box 801
Newport, OR 97365
CCB# 180668
(541) 270-3482

As always, thank you to Wes Bullock
for printing our club newsletter,
every month!
Wes prints the newsletter, which saves
the club a lot of money and helps
keep fees low!

Commercial – Residential Remodeling
Decks – Windows & Door Replacement
Fencing – Cedar & Chainlink
CORVALLIS GUNS
1880 SW 3rd St, Corvallis, OR
(541) 757-9591
www.Corvallisguns.webs.com
Email: abgbuyers@proaxis.com
9-5:30 Mon-Fri
9-4:00 Sat* call ahead on Sat.

ALAN BROWN TIRE CENTER
DBA LES SCHWAB TIRE CENTER
Tad Brown
1155 SW Coast Hwy, Newport, OR
(541) 265-6604
415 NW A Street, Toledo, OR
(541) 336 – 1611
Alan donates ALL of those
good turkeys and hams for our
Turkey Shoot

LINCOLN CITY
SPORTING GOODS
800 SE Hwy 101, Lincoln City, OR
541-996-4747
	
  

PRP PRIVATE SECURITY
Residential and Commercial
Post and Patrols
Uniformed & plain clothes under cover
Courier services
Personal protection
Employee separations
Domestic standbys
Personal property retrieval
EM services, consulting
J.Mark Cummiskey dpsst 66252
Armed / Unarmed / Executive Manager
(541) 270-3346 24hrs	
  
NEWPORT PAWN SHOP
224 SW Coast Hwy
Newport, OR 97365
541-265-8413
Gunsmith on duty Monday thru Friday
	
  

	
  

DOLPHIN CONSTRUCTION
Jim Patrick - Owner
(541) 265-6275
319 SW 10th St, Newport, OR
Jim and his crew were instrumental
in building the pistol range
HEALTH HAVEN

Vitamins
Whole Food Supplements
STANDARD Process & Vitamins,
Minerals, Herbs, Essential Oils, Beauty,
Homeopathic & More
Marilyn Smith, N.C.
2009 N. Coast Hwy
Newport, OR 97365
Phone: 541-265-7663
info@healthhavenvitamins.com

	
  
	
  

BTRPC September 2018
SUN

MON

TUE

WED

THU

FRI

SAT
1
Work Party – General
range clean-up,
particularly the rifle
range. All ranges
closed until 3pm.
Contact John Way or
Mike Carey

2

3

4

5

6

7

8
Rimfire Challenge.
9am start, pistol
range closed all day.
Contact John Way

9

10
BTRPC Board
meeting
Wes’s - 6:00 pm

11

12

13

14

15

16

17
BTRPC general
membership
meeting - 7:00 pm
Timbers Restaurant –
Toledo

18

19

20

21

22
Hunter Sight-in –
Rifle Range closed all
day. $3 per gun for all
participants. Public
welcome. Contact
John Way or Mike
Carey

23
Hunter Sight-in –
Rifle Range closed all
day. $3 per gun for all
participants. Public
welcome. Contact
John Way or Mike
Carey

24

25

26

27

28

29

30	
  

